True Greatness

Jesus said, “If a brother or sister sins, go and point out the fault, just between the 2 of you.”
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If that person will not listen, what does Jesus say to do?

Cross out each word that has one of these letters in it: Q Z J P X. Write the remaining words below.

EJECT TAKE ZERO ONE OR JOKE TWO ZOO OTHERS QUEEN ALONG LAZY SO PARTY PART THAT FIZZ EVERY QUIET MATTER MAY PEA BE QUIZ ESTABLISHED PIE BY THE POISON TESTIMONY XYLOPHONE ZEN OF TWO PENNY QUOTIENT OR THREE LAMP WITNESSES AMP QUIET

“_______ ______ ______ _________
________, ______ ______ ________
________________________
_________________________
__________ ______ ______ ______
________ ______ ______ ________
________ ______ ______ ________
________ ______ ______ ________
________ ______ ______ ________
"”

What did Jesus say to do if the person still refuses to listen?

Fill in the missing vowels to find out.

Ieeioiueoeoeoiaieoieeoeoeoio 
eneeueaeoouoouoaaoae 
ouleouaeoioeaeoieoiaieoeae 
aeeouooaeoeieoeieae

“____f___th___
p__rs__n
st_ll __f__s__s__ t__ l_st__n,
t_ll _t t th ch_rch; __nd
__f th_ p__rs__n r__f__s__s__ t__
l_st__n __v__n__ t__ th__ ch_rch,
tr__t th_ p__rs__n __s__ y__
w__ld __ p__g__n__ r__ t__x
c_ll_c_t__r. Tr__y __ t_ll y__,
wh_t__v__ r y__ b__nd __n
____rth w__ll b__ b__nd __ n
h__v__n, __nd wh_t__v__ r y__
l__s__n __rth w__ll b__
l__s__d __ n h__v__n.”